




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A U L A 1

\,

,

A T I V I D A D E

bophle Ia a bêcmmm and inlelligenl young career woman. She works 01 an Inler.
national publishing company. Her job ia editln\) wrilers' manuacripts, Sínce traveling
1s an lruporlant part of her work, ahe haa already seen many parts of the world.
Through bar work and traveI, ahe haa met many slngle men who are Interesled ln
her romantlcally, Rlght now she feels a lIttle troubled becausa lhree men, Derek,
Winston, and Ethan, wanl 10marry her. Sh-a also feels a commltment to continue her
coreer. Her options are as follows:

fi preparing wrlllen ma leria I for publicalion, espndally in a ooCJk,
magazine, or newspaper

1!2 book or arUde berore publication
D worried

C pIOIltise or agreement 10 do somelhing
m choice
A having a strong wish 10 be ar do or have something
&1setf-cenlered; always thinking of oneself
m 01 lhe economic class belween rich anel poor
D medical qoclor who IreaIs problems 01 lhe mind
t1 person who makes money (rom induslry
rJ slylish and expansiva
a wanting things 10slay aboullhe same; no I to change 100 rnuch ()[

100 lost
11 succMsfuI. setlled
D benefit; sornething useful or helpful
li cause 01 dHficu1ty, s("!methlng no! helpful

"

MARRYDEREK

1 Handsome young aelor; doesn't have
much money

2 Expresses his love openly .
3 Takes her 10 plays when h9 can gel

{ree tiekels
4 Gives her lovely gifts for her apartment
5 Ambitious and egoislic
6 Hcrdtm:my girlfriends in the pasl
7 rn excellenl physicot health
8 Wants Sophie to continue working

I~ARRYETHAN

1 Young, midd!e-class professor
2 Writes love p:>ems to her
3 Talces her for long wa!ks and to concerts
4 Brings her flowers Ihal he has. picked

himsert
5 Quiel, serious, and inlelligent.
6 Had one love affoir thal lasted tive

years
7 ln good physical health; sees a psy-

chialrisl regularly
.8 Wanls Sophie 10 make her own deci-

. sion aooul her career

I

editing

manuscripl
Iroubled
eommilment

oplion
ambitious

egoislie
middle-class

psychialrisl
induslrialist
chie
conservaUve

eslaolislled
advonlage
disadvan!age

MARRY\Vlr!STON

I Rich oIder indústrialist
2 AIways kind to her but never talb

of love
3 Takes her to chie places
4 Gives her expensÍve Jewelry
5 Conservaliva cnd eslablished
6 Two previous marriages; Ihrae

grown children
7 ln good health; twenty years olcler

than Sophie
a Wanls Soprúe to bE'}a full-time wifa

CONTINUEHER C[~REER

1 The chance for leadership wilh
har eompany

2 Exciting and irÜeresting work
3 Has her own money in the bank
4 Can lravél anylime she want.s 10
5 Occasionally lonely
6. Leves children bul has little time

for them now
7 Enjoys an activa. changing Jife
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A U L A 6
A T I V I D A D E 2

WRO GETS TRE HEART?

You are members of the heart trnnspIant surgery tenm at a university

hospital in Washincton, D.C. At the moment, you have six patients who des-

perately need a transplant, if they are to have any chanee of living. AlI

six patients are classified as I~itically il1H, and could die at any time.

You have just received the newa that the heart of a 16-year-old boy,

who was killed in ao auto accident, has become nvailable fortransplantation.

Speed is extrexely important aS you decide which of the following patients

i8 to receive the heart: not only might one of the patients die, but aIs o

the dcnar heart will 300n begin to deteriorate.

Consider: 1) Thc acc and sex af thc donar ha8 no rclationship to

and sex of the recipiente 1n other vords, the henrt

16-year-old would work well 1n a 50-year-old woman.

2) Rank the patients in order, fro~ 1-6 (first to last)

PATIENTS:

1)

the age
of the

JON1\;3Ko.spcrak~ malc, 8n,C 55, 1D cmploycd asa otcehiorkcr. lIeaod hio

47-year-old une;:1ployed wife have seven children (ages 8-22).

2) ELENA Rodriguez: femle, age 31, 8ing,'; fir8t soprano in the Waohinetol1
Metropolitan Opera. She i8 divorced and ~3G two children (2 God3)

3) JRANKLIN Johns: male, age 42, a research scientist at George Washington

University, 1s the leading autharity in the world on bacteriological
diseases. He is ur~arried. '

4) CARLOS Wabnon: meIe, age 10, the Bon of the Venezuelan Ambassador, i3 a

student in an ele~entary schoal. When he grows upJ he want3 to be a
duetor.

5) F..LINCOLN Bradley: male, age 65, 1s the Vice President of the U.S.
is the father of three grown children and the grandfather of five.

'&) HELEN Jackson: female, age 39, a ~ecent widaw, i8 unemployedand on
welfare. She has three ehildren(ages4,8,10). '

A T I V I D'A D E
7 ChildrclI'S SOl1gs

First:

Second:

Third:
Forth:
Fifth :.
Sixth:

li you're happy I

(Traditional)

'
Ir you'rc happy and you know il
CJap your hands,
lf you're happy and you know it
Clap your hhnds,
lf you're h2PPYand you know it
And you really want to show it,
lf you're happy and you know it
Clap your hands. -. ...

.... "

Ir you're happy and you know il
Snap your fingers,
If you're happy and you know it

. Snap YOllr fingers,
I[ you're h;IPPY and you know il
And you rcally \Vant to show it,
Ir you'rc happy and you know it
Snap your fingers. '

If you're happy and you kllOw it
Slap your legs,
Ir YOll're happy and you know it
Slap YOllJ' Icgs,
If you're h,I)1I1) ;lIld YOll know it
Ând YO\J rca"y wan! to show ic
Ir you're h:1PPY,mel you know it
SIap Yüur Iegs.

fie

1

If you're happy and you know iI
Stamp your feet,
Jf you're happy and YOllknow.il
Stamp your feel,
Jf you're happy .and you know it
And you reall)' want to show it,
Ir you're happy and you know il
Stamp your feet.

If you're happy and you know it
Say: 'O.K.',
I[ you'rc happy and you know it
5"y: 'O,K.', .
11'you'rc happy [)nd YOllknow il
Ând you rcally V/anl to show it
If Y°tl're happy and you know 11
53Y: 'O.K. '.

If Y()U"Çhapp)' alld Y'JUknow Ít
Do aJl five,
Ir ynu'rc happy and you know I1
Do ali five,
If you 're Iwrry anel you know it
And you rl";dly want to show il
If you 're happy and Y°l! know it
Do ali five,



A U L A 7
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.Mercy-killing and the Law .- .
. Three years ago, Sylvia Mason, 65, found out that .

she had cancer. Sylvia'sdoctors tried x;ray treat-
ment. chcmotherapy, and many experimental drugs,
but thcre was nothing that they could do to save Syl-
via's'life. Sylvia knew that she had only a few
months to live. .

Sylvia went into City Hospital under the care of
Dr.. Rich<irds.Dr. Richards knew that Sylvia ("ouldri't
live more than three or four months. He saw that she
~as in terrible pain. He knew that if he gave Sylvia
an extra dose of morphine, she .would die sooner.

One day, when Sylvia was in one of her caIm perl-
ods. she asked Dr. Richards to help her. Sh.etold him .

that she didn't want to suíTer from the pain any I .

longer.\Vouldhe give her enough morphine to kill i

hcr? De. Richards considcrcd Sylvia's request. He ,i,
knew that mercy-killing~was against the law. But he
made his decision:he gave Sylvia the extrá dose of ;

morphine which ended her life. "
By chance, Sylvia's husband walked into the hospi-

tal room justas.Pr. Richards tinished. lt was too late
to prevent Sylvia's death. Sylvia's husband knew
about his wife's desire to end her !ife, but he was
against heI'decision.Sylvia's husband reported Dr, I

. Richards to the police. ,
Dr. Richards is on trial for murder, which earries a

punishment of death. Dr. Richards admits he killed
Sylvia Mason but he believes 1hat he did the right
thing. Should the jury decide to put Dr. Richards. ino,
jaUtor to lct Dr. Richards goIree? .. "..

"

I ATIVIDADE
3

-- -

-Thinkabout .

1 Sylvia could have lived for three
more years but she dccided to erid
her life.

Trlle Falsc

--
2 Sylviats husoand woul-dhave given

his wife the morphine but he didn't
have the opportunity. .

3 Dr. Richards could have ob~yed'the'
law against mercy-killing, but he
didn't. .

--

--
.4 Sylvia's husband could have pre-

vented his wife's death, but he
didn't. .

Talkabout

.., .

You are the jury who must decide, the Dr. RichaJ:ds
mercy-killing case. .

1 Could Sylvia have taken hei' own life?
2 Would you have roade Sylvia's dccision?
3 Would yau have reported Dr. Richards to the po-

.lice? .

4 Should Dr. Richards ha-.:e granted Sylvia's request
to end her tife? . . . .-

5 Should Dr. Riehards be given the death pena1ty or
be put in jail or set free?














































































































































